
Friday, January 21, li)3u

Boxing and Wrestling Teams To
Ring Champions Meet Mountaineer Foe;

Grapplers Face Penn Rivals Tomorrow
Untried Lion Mitmen

To Battle Tomorrow'
At 1:30O’clock

WEST VIRGINIA COACH
PRESENTS 3 VETERANS'

2 Second-Year Men Will Enter
Ring in First Regulai

Appearances

Seven untried rugged Mountaineer-.,1
aspiring to be the first pugilists to
humble the Lion inleicollegiate
champions, will face Penn State’s
strong but ine\ponenccd mitmen at
the opening meet of the season in the
Recreation 'Halt nng at I*3o o’clock
tomorrow afteinoon

WEST VIRGIN! \ Veterans Will
Fight Here Tomorrow

G . Krzees H S TUNKRK.Q

MON COURTiEN
! OPPOSE MAROON

Although bo\mg has been a icguLv
inleicollegiate sport at the Morgan-
town umvusity but tv.o \ears. Coach
Eddie Vacheresso has whipped into
shapo a piom.sing team detci mined
to avfcngc the 5-to-2 set-back handed
him in the Lion encountei last yeai

The Mountaineei mentoi has been
experimenting with a squad compos-
ed laigely of sophomoies and will
I ■■■■■—■—■■■. theieioic piesent

on^y uec c'-pcn-

Q||2»F"'V encod leathei push-
§gP eis. Owen Hamil-
§r ton, featheiwcight,

y Ilanv Stunkaul
' '" f; and Captain Gregg

le^s» ,n the 335
and 145 - pound
classes lespcctive-

r h. me the only

IgllL iyi. Jill changed punches in
the meet hole Inst

Coach llouch, howe\er, has been
woikmg under a sinnlai handicap
Hi., veteians this \eai aie Julius Ep-
stein, bantamweight stai, Com Ca-
sern, 135-pound legulni, and Captain
Maity McAndicws, who will defend
the light lu?a\>weight beith

When the fust gong sounds. Julius
Epstein, inteicollegiate champion, will
step into the loped aiena again.t
eithei Mark Russell 01 llowaid Sam-
son Both, of the lattei ha\c been
evenly matched dunng pmctice ses-
sions and Vneheiesso is undecided as
to his choice _

is the
moic experienced of the two it is
likely that he will teceive the call.

Lewis To Battle Captain Krebs
Davey Stoops, slugging sophomme

featheiweight piospect will oppose
Owen Hamilton as the attiaction in
the second bout Hamilton is one of
the icgulais who lepicsented West
Vnginiu in the infoimal match here
last jeai

Either Bom Casom oi Ottie Wood
w.ll battle, Ilauy StUnkanl for su-
promacy in the 135-poimd bout Al-
though Bom holds the edge ovci Ol-
lic Coach Houck feels that the laUei
vould gain valuable expeiionce bv
fftiticipating in a leguln meet Final
decision to who will li’l this class
will not be made until tonight

The Mountaineei captain, Giegg
Kiebs, who won his bout heie last
yeai, will challenge the mexpenenced
but fa«-t A 1 Lev is in the 115-pound
••etto Unless the unfotescen occuis
Alo\ Chnikowsky, lanky IGO-poundei
will encountei eithei Jake Sefculsky oi
Bob Hamilton, two neavy-hitteis who
weic* regulais on the football team

Captain Maity McAndiews, Lion
mainstay m the light heavyweight di-
vision, will have as lus opponent
Leonaid Ilavvkms a sophomoie slug-
gei who has ovenvhelmed all opposi-
tion in this division In the con-
cluding bout Gcoige Venetose will be
pitted against an unnamed candidate
Coach Vacheiessii has not yet decided
v ho ho will use to defend this posi-
tion

MENUS TO DESCRIBE BROWN
A shoit aiticle concerning Biown

umveisity as well as pictutcs of the
institution wilrbc placed on the dim
mg cai menus of the New Yoi 1 ,
New Haven and Haitfoid lailjoad

SKULL AND BONES ELECTIONS
Kenneth R. Kaiser ’3O
Richard J Detwilci ’Bl
Evan C Rcgse '3l
Pan 1 E Rekeis Ml

!Tilt Tomorrow Will Open Floor
League Race With Orange

Anti Maroon Fiv es

As a climax to a full day of Nit-
lanv spoits, uval MaVoon and Lion
ountetwill open the Colgate, Syra-
cuse, Penn State couit association
gamcßswhen they clash in Reel cation
Ilall at 7 o’clock tomonow night.

With each of the tlnee quintets
scheduled to battle its two opponents
twice dunng the season, the team
learning the best aveiage will he
avvaided a silver tiophy.

The same Lion five which downed
:Carnegie Tech and West Vugima will
stait against Colgate Although Ficd
Biand was unable to practice lcguku-
Iv this week because of a loot mjuiy,
he will hold down his center beith in
tomonow*s tilt Rod Fiy and Wally
Leyd? w*ll pan at foiwaid with Skip
Stdhley and Sol Snltzman defending
the Nittuny goal »

Bnnnckcr Returns
When Duqucsne was downed, 33-to-

-2C, Satuiday night, it maiked the
Mnioon’s fouith victoiy The Hamil-
ton live has defeated Coi nell twice,
37-to-22, and 31-to-25, and Toionto,
32-to-22 New Yoik university cop-
queied Colgate, 42-to-25, while Foid-
liarn gained a J4-to-2J decision. St
Bonaventuio loweied the Maroon qol-
or*- in the season’s openci

Captain Duke Bonackci, forward
on last yeai’s Maroon team which bow-
ed to the Lions hoie but turned the
tables at Hamilton, will stait at his
icgulni post tomonow night Hagv
v'lP be his lunning mate and eithe.
Nicliols oi Peckhnm will jump contec
Sullivan and eithei Gieynwald oi
Capes aie the Colgate guaids The
Hamilton couitraen aie coached by
Llovd Jonlan, fonner Pitt stai, who
played on Panthei couit teams heic
ir 1020, ’2l, and ’22

-Because the game with Uisinus
which vrns to be played here Febru-
ai.v 7 conflicted with examinations
at. the 'Colicgeville institution, the
contest has been cancelled.

Matmen'Begin Bouts in
Recreation Hall

At 3 O’clock

65 WINS, 30 DEFEATS, AND
11 TIES, BEZ’S GRID RECORD

F. AND 51., COLUMBIA
SUBDUE QUAKER ARRAV

Sixty-five victories, thnty defeats,
and eleven stalemates is the iccord of
Pcnr State football teams dunng Hu-
go BozdeK’s regime The Lions weie
iccogni/ed as Eastern champions dur-
ing the undefeated 1020 and 3921 sea-
sons Two tie games vvoio played in
each season, howevci

In 1919 the team lost only one game
Fiom 1922 until 1920 the Nittany
eleven slumped, but won lecognition
again ir 1927 The 1928 season wus
the only oric in which the team failed
to win as many games as it lost. Win-
ning six games and losing thiee dui-
ing the past season, the Bozdek elev-
en icgnined its foimer piestige.

BASEBALL TEAMS TRIUMPH
103 TIMES; LOSE 18 GUIES

Hubler, Ross, Cowell, Reybit/,
Campbell, Kaiser, Lony.

Fisher To Rattle

Victories in 103 out of 151 games
stamps Penn State’s baseball lccoid
lender Hugo Bezdck as one of the best
incollege tanks The team hung up a
iccord of 30 consecutive wins dunng
tho 1920 and 1921 seasons

Bozdek dnected the basketball five
to 11 triumphs in 13 stmts dunng his
single year as coach of that spoit.

DRUID ELECTIONS
William V. Maitz '32
Robeit W McKune ’32

When pictures are possible

KODAK FILM GETS THEM

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE

The DENN QTATEAiie JTHOTO OH OP
Phone 'lOO 212 E. COLLEGE AVE.

Special Showing of the New Spring-Line

RICKMAN’S FINE CLOTHES
STATE COLLEGE HOTEL

January 24,25 Only
Luxuiiouslv silk lined topcouts m genuine llama, ne>\.tweeds, twists
and fancy chevlots. Suitings in stuulv twists, tan nuxtuies, shadow

stuped cheviots, also woisteds and cassmieis
in mil. decoiutid patterns

Special fdctoiy e.xpcit fiom Clevland, Ohio, now at hotel to measure
you conectly Ouloi now foi immediate or Intel dcliveiy

No mailer what vou have been paying, tiy a suit oi topcoat at our
usk We will piomptlv letmn vom money if not satisfied

Richman’s Clothes at 322.50 Are a Value Sel-
dom Seen Anywhere Excepting At Around
$50.00. We SaveYou The Middleman’s Profit

/,OC.U. REPRESENTATIVE WANTED j

THE PENN SPATE (JULLEGiAM Page Thrso

pen Campaigns As Quintet Opposes Colgate
Rekers To Lead 1930

Cross-Country Team
Paul Rekeis will lead the Nit-

tan} hauicis ovci hill and dale
next veai, u poll of this seasons’*
six lettci vvimieis decided fuesdn}

Rekeis pieced fouith in the fiesh-
iiu’i cnampioii'-lnp in 1927 In
both 1928 and 1929 he inn on the

'vuisitv loam, placmg fiist in evei.v
meet this \oai with the exception
oi the Inteicollegiatc t’ le com-
petition

Minoi spoils lettcis weie awmd-
ed to Captain Rutcliftc, Rekeis,
Dick Detv ilc:, Cluck Mcisingci,
Ralph Robinson, and Luke Conroe.

YEARLING BOXERS
DOWN JUNIORS, 4-3

Fonn Slate’s untiicd mat lean will
attempt to onen the season with a v»e-
toiy when Uiej tackle a lormidabb
Penn array in Reelcation hall at 3
o’clock tomonow afteinoon

'Am College Crown—Abrams, Me-
,mliev\s, Iskowilz, Napoleon

Store For Plcbe Milmcn

The Quakeis, nftei stai ting the
season in pool style, hope to breik in-
to the winning column bv a victoiv
ovei Coach Chaihe Speidel’s matn l»

By defeating jjiiioi mitmen 4-3 m|
(the interde's boxmg tout nament
’Wedre«dav night, yeailmg leather
pn'licr, weio accoided the light to
wcM’lbc Ccdlege bo\'Og clown this
\‘cai

Both Columbia ard Fianklin ami Mar-
shall have tiounccd the imudeis m
picvious meets.

Ross, List 115-poundei who was m- Napoleon, plebo pugilist in the ban-
eligible last yeai, will icceive the trni„o.»Iht conquered Ilaiii'-on,
bantamweight assignment foi tho hi. jumot opponent, by a decisive
Lions m the opening bout lie will in’igm to s.ait the ftoshrian scoi-
opnosc eithei Hough or Ciissrian,'mg. In the 125-pound division, Ruth-
both members oi last yeai’s team, m laulf e.etud the .match by winning

Famngton, a newcomei to the 'quad ,a haul tine* iourd bout fiom Cum-
.ming , vpulitig cf”tendei substitu-ICm C.iptain Ineligible* ! linfc 10, „ tt, n ■In the feathei weight division Con- Abiams, boxing in the touinej foiell, weanng the Blue and White, x* ill ihl! li!sL time, on Co, the plebes by

meet a woithy opponent in Iloepkc cjown.ng Giccnlcaf m the lightweight
The Philadelphia icpioscntntive has aftci a slugging bout Fol-
considciable expenence m inteicc.l- ]oum;r m tnc footsteps of lus brothu,
legiate wicstimg and should put uni.j defeated Shukness by
si haul fight ,n agieeue attack in a fnnly close

Iloin, foimci Penn boxei now con- fight to icgtstoi the thud v»,n foi the
poling on the mats, will meet Captain y.wibngs in the 145-pound bout
Hal Hubloi in the IJS-pound setvo ‘ iskowit*, nevveomto m the veailmg
Both men me veteians, but the Quak-,| ine. uPt tcmo( ] n chght advantage ov-
er grapplei with a biaco Ei<.(»i,i.,n m thtee slow lounds to
to lus ciedit aheadv this year is Mic t}lc middleweight setto anti the
mole seasoned eontcndci. match ioi the plehes In a tussle

Entenng his fnst collegiate compe- puncitatcd by wild blows, Campbell
tition, Kail KaibCi will oppose Bob|gained the second win foi jumois,

Biulmkci, fiashy Red and Eluo vvel- \ .nquislnng Ncbel plebc light-heaw-
teiveight Dick Kneppoi, Penn cap- weight
tain and defendu in this iani„ is in-

el’gible to entci the meet
Ch wound up the match

I>\ masleung Skobeuie m an em-j
Campbell \gmnst Leo bout im tlio ihml junior stoic

Foi the fiist time donning the Ixit-
tany colois, Revbit/ will match tucks
with Pappano in the 155-pound bat-
tle. This will be the Lion icpiesenta-
tive’s fust collegiate iputeh, vbtls.the
Philadelphia vviestlei is a vetcian ol
sevcnil j ear’s cxpci lencc.

Campbell, 105-pound mnner-un in
last yeni’s mteicollegiates, will have
his woik-out against Clay Lee The
Perm entiy is a biothei of Paul I-ec
one of the stais on last yeai’s leanl
at the Philadelphia institution

Facing his baldest test in an open-
ing bout, Paul Long will in ell pio-,
babihty wiestle Ph’l Gabnel, non-
man of the invadets and last veai’.-,
captain As second choice, the Quak-
ei mentoi nmv ontei Boyd in tin'-

ll! the unlimited match Sam Fishei
may find himself opposed eithei to
Gabriel oi Wolfe In the event that
the Penn stiong man should compete
m the 175-pound class, Wolfe will cni-
ly the Red and Blue colms against
Fishei

FRESHMAN QUINTET
TO FACE WYOMING

Conover Announces Lineup f»*r
• Fiist Gante—Visitors Brim? ;

Experienced Team

Opposing a foimidable Wvomirg
scminaiv quintet, the fieshman ba -

1ciball team will open its season m
Recreation Hall folloving the \.usu;

fume
With v wealth of nintenal on hanl,

Coach Lmiv Conovoi has e\pci icncc 1
some difficulty m selecting the fan-
ost available combination loi the op-
ening clu-h, but afta a stienuous
week ol piactice the plebe mcntoi
named hi stalling aggiegition \es-
teiday afternoon

Although closed j picssed by Stock-
dale and Funk, Mosci and Davk.n, a
fitst-moung c'peuenced pail will
btait as loiuaids Sigel has outdis-
tanced hlh neaiest compctitois foi Ihu
contei beith. while Conn and Che<k-
-1hnski havo been named „s fust stung
gunt ds

C ar K’l bj Koiman Smith, of
Rhode inland State college, ’A \tim-
ing will bung a seasoned gioup of
plajers heie tomonow The loiwaid
positions will be cnied foi In Bade',
and Dan Both have thiee j ear s’ e,-

pei icnce
Patton, left guaid. has also had

pie\ ious varmty e\pei icnce while Cel-
lini, light guaul and Bialek, centoi
aio newcomets on the King-ton ine

Winmn; live cut of si\ stalls, t i *
\\\oming team has made an emmb'e
lecoid in couit games to date De-
feating Wjonung alumni, Wilke -
Bain V. >1 C A in two games, Lack-
awanna college, and the Nanticokc
Celtics, all b\ substantial mmgin
Wyoming diopped its hist game Sat-
uidaj to Bloomslnug college, 'ld-10-if

JUNIOR GIRLS’ COl RT TB\M
DEITVIS SOPHOMORES, F-23

Ovciconung thc'i opponents’ em'v
lead, the junioi gills’ basl ctball team
defeated the sophonuues in a haul
fought game Monday night at \
o’clock m Uecicntion Hall, witn r>
scoic ot .j4-2S i

The plating was distinguished In
accuiatu shooting, with I&.ihollc 1
Wielanu ’ll as high -lout fm the
winning team Mis-, Muno Haid:.

A'l lILF,TIC HE \I) CRITICIZES phjsical education mslmoti.i, ulcin.,l

SPORISM \XSIIU» IN STANDS tho gamo

__ .'lJioro -always _i-s^less^spoitsmnn-
slup m the stands than on the grid-
-11011 and the baseball .diamond, *'

Gooijje llufl, . thletic ducctoi of the
Limeisitv of Illinois, dcclnied m a ie-
ccnt address at a testimonial dtnnei
to the Wabash college football team
“I icgiut,” ho said, ‘ the actions of

1 Indents and townspeople who think
they aic Icing loyal when they bet;
on then teams and who make nth-

-1 tetic contests an occasion foi dunk-
mu and demanding winning teams at
the saeufice of tiue spoitsmanship ”

pvtronizd our advertisers

Equitable Life of lowa
J. A. (Pop) Garrison ’27

AGENT
Opposite Post Oilice Phone "il7*

CASH PAID
FOR SECOND HAND BOOKS

, i‘
,

. 4

The Athletic Store
On Co-Op Corner . r

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

WISCONSIN Mll.itUIY HE\DS [FLOOR TEAMS TIE
FORLEAGUE LEADOPPOSE R 0 T C. \KOI.II'IOX{

Oppo-ing the abolition of R 0. T j
!C dull in the freshman joai at Uiw-j
|\ c nt\ of \\ iHonsin, nulitaii. ofhciils|l Quint*' in Class V, 3 Entries of

!tn tlic western school s>t tie that th's' n Division. Plan To Plaj OIT
move will inevent Wisconsin giadu- , ~ , „,. ,
nto- 1 1nm full,Hint- uKiuiiunmut-, Itaullnd. 111,-, Week
th- National Defense ait ——

Tl„ S'iei.,l,,t clu!) .it Wistousm 10-j n - m 1!k,„ hlst tao Kamt.s „f
centlv .ippoinlotl ~ uitnmiUoo to pet,- t ,K. fmn tea!l,.. in ohms A „n,l
tion tin bomil of went, tli.it elect o, ,huo dies II .„o tioil foi liist
to I! O 1 C to!,ea,h.inteilt.isop l ,.lii];iii! m Uii , lntM _ unlt p.,shell,all
omoic >cai The National Ucfon ,0. joaf, lJ(» as they cntei the tlm<l and
uc loquncs fom loan. of niilituiu 1;„ ulth 10„ nlK of ~|a J u„s ,vcoh.
science in oulei to beiome a commi l,- „ , _ , _ , , ,

sioiteil olhoet in the lusone imps I' l™* hell. Stc.iius Lciiluo anil
ILnengoods teams aie bunched at the

0 Ihead of class while Watts hall,

.i CLASSES BUY FIRST jibJci’s and Houck's squad aie lead-
fipn-TdriT i-nnorr 'i.if ilao. II '1 lit- ilojilloohs should bo
(Ji J .CIAL CULLIAjL. Kli\t«, |_>|oKcn when these teams meet in the

!week)\ games tonight
. Two change* in the lules were

I ngrrvmg of Old Mam College Seal. ina( ]L , the committee composed of
Feature Ncmv Jcwelrv P 1. Htivlon MO, Louis Lcida MO,

, Donald M Pnikes MJ, \ Loy Bivlei
. ,

,
, ,

M}. and Donald F Steams ’T! Those
• Aiiangomenls foi the puichase °f

|thanKCs mciei'c* the numbci of men
]tlio (not 1,11,C,.,1 Col otto c .iib line-,,,,, e ..sh squml eutht to lifteon.luiio boon lomnlotcil liv tho 01.r.-os, nlclu(llnK the ir.maKet. .mil iieoluos
oi loip. l'l .l ai.d 1J._ Ilootei .iticl pi. ,!|.os rot phi, mo oil fm-
Srn.tli ,ot.oki-ot I Inlailolpiu.i.no tho Ji( j n|t u.Jm , ( .l fo , , 1!lei-unit
„U.I.U, of tho s doiK „o plat

At pict-c’’l onl> semo's and jumo. - o————;.-uo oltEiblc to bus tho-e inii--. 110, -!,,I:VN s, UE oiIfU.NS PL\CE
, e\c*i, next >eai tne jumoi - w.U have

jchaige <»f puichasmg Tbe inur- .*ie| IN COLIXCIFS’ \SSOCI VI lON
of 10 kai.it green, jellovv. oi white-

’ gold w ith a choice of black onvw said ; Penn State vas aceepted as a mem-
loi Llood stones 'ihe cost ot gieen bei of the A' ,ociat’o*i of Ameiiean
Void is Sl'i 30,\ellow’ gold ?1S 10 , Colleges at the annual meeting in
'and \ hitc gold is •s’() 30 ( Washington. D C km w<ek necoid-

i The ofnual Penn State unKs have! l "* lfl c,uu,r > *oE
|an engiaung ot tin towc. of OH the labeial Mts schr.nl Jhc mtelloc-
■Mtm n both sh ink •> ’ihe College 111** 1 IIK n discussed
|sc*al is o*i one side unu class numcualsj laigclj
..te on the othei PcnnsvP ama State! p- ..... __ -

College ISRo r* encilisted on the bev-'ll „

CMDY & McGAUGHEY
pls iy to Roboi l H '[loo "10 b.illinl..b[j. W ,s, C()I| e(;e AvCnUC
v 1'! be on uifcjilay at Stall Htos ami }
If. rpol tod.i; 'll

hi' i '‘iujoh ll’t C<l inti Lir/ht-O-Vatu lindut ,S<< ifs
nit i itjnnu/ ii,iif I'thtstit tuuntff tini i A turn <>i tin
i'ii"t n i'l n union hi/ht, (mil tin m'*s >inin itotion

'I lint' Lx ht-O-Mntu rniiiinj

Electric Supply Co-
Peoples Bank Building

THRILL OF A LIFETIME

«ig ©
«igg §

MONDAY and TUESDAY’
JANUARY 27 and 28

THEATRE
Mnttnee Daily at 1 CO

Lust Complete Afternoon Program Starts at D


